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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The oooasional but fortunately
rare appearance of snakes in these
islands through importation in bales
of California hay should have the
attention of all who handle thee
bales It would bo an unspeakable
disaster if snakes should ever be in
troduood here Then indbed would
we cease to have the right to call
our beautiful islands the Paradise
of th Paoifio Wo have the mos
quitoes and they are not pleasant
we have a limited amount of aoorp
ions and contipedes and they are
unpleasant We have the mouROOse
rat and oookroach but none of them
are dangerovs except to owls
cheese and clothing Dut savo us
from the snakes even from the looal
branoh of that family which is bo
ing combated mors or loss success ¬

fully by the alphabetical societies

Is the gentleman who holdi the
office as Diotiiot Magistrate for
Wailuku besides being Proprietor
and Editor of the Maui News sar¬

castic when he published ibu fol-

lowing
¬

paragraph in his paper Let
him look ont for constructive con-

tempt
¬

which the ermine bearing
Cirouit Judge of Oahu will not
tolerate constitution or no consti-
tution

¬

The paragraph reads

Judge Humphreys is foolish al ¬

most to the point of silliness in al-

lowing
¬

himself to be rattled by the
Honolulu press Perhaps he is
right so far although it is difficult
to tell after reading all that tho
different Honolulu papers say about
the matter In any event he might
well copy the sang froid of the dis-

trict
¬

magistrate of Wailuku who
pursues the even tenor of bio way
regardless of the criticisms of the
Maui press

Innumerable arguments can be
advanced pro and cou Municipal
and County government We ojn
eider that the main reason why a
representative committee of oiti
zons irmspautire of political affil-

iations Bhould meet and frame a

charter suitable for a looal govern-

ment
¬

and at least acceptable to the
majority To have tho Legislature
meet without a charter prepared or
with a charter suddenly to be sprung
on it may be disastrous to the coun-

try
¬

Tho great majority demands
municipal government and it is far
wiser wo think to advise with
them and make the best of terms in

accepting even what many will con-

sider
¬

an evil and a burden If a
horse takes the bit between the
teeth and runs away with you tho
wisest polioy is to try all in your
powor to keep him on the right side
of tho road and say whoa until
he stops himself or is checkod by
somebody olse If you steer him
into a stone fence he probably not
alone smashes the carriage and be ¬

sides breaking his own nock the
ohances are that ho will break your
nook or limbs Tho men who op
posotho framlug of a charter now
are in the wrong

The official organ says that Mr
A N Kepoikai will soon be offered
tho position as U S Consul to
Samoa That tho U S will have a
Consul at Samoa goes without soy- -

mammmmmipilt a j dii mmma

ing since Germany took possession
of tho group That Mr Kepoikai
would be an oxcollnnt man to deal
with tho German Govornor all can
realize who lomrmber his recent
firmness aud diplomatic finesso in
doaling with Delegate Wilcox But
that ho will accept tho job we doubt
greatly it prusont tho U S Con-
sul

¬

gets 3500 a year but since the
US have withdrawn thoir interests
in Samoa tho ttalary will hardly be
moro than 1200 a yoar and wo

hardly think thatKepoikai even if he
were defeated on Maui at the late
election will emigrate from his old
stamping ground for such amount
Now if there was a uniform attach ¬

ed to tho office we might see a pos-

sibility
¬

of tho Judge wishing to
clothe his manly form initio splen-

dor
¬

which surrounds the European
Consuls But the uniform is an uu
known quantity in thoForuign office
of tho U S and moreover the con-

suls
¬

and officials who live at Pago
Pago sport only a Lsuhala Pa u

aud very abraviatod at that and
we doubt that such a uniform
would be becoming tb Nnn or that
he would allow J J William to
take a picturo of him beforeleavlng
for tho important post When Ka
lakauaa gay ambassador resided in
Samoa ho followed the etiquette of
Malietoas Court and appearcd in
Pa uonlybut ho admits that ho felt
awkward in tho beginning at least
Should Kepoikai accept tbeiobno
wish him all possible sucooss but
all of us prefer to koop him among
us aud let some carpet baggqr from
Mr Sewalls state go to Samoa
Why not send Mr Sjwall baok to
Samoa Ho might stop here for a
day or two and eport to Republic-
an

¬

Headquarters or be might in-

troduce
¬

his kind of true Kopublio
ans into Samoa

BT ANDREWS FAIR

Tho Pleasing Function a Groat Suc-
cess

¬

Quoen Liriuokalarfl Takes
an Active Interest In It

The annual church fair of St An
drews Cathedral OrT --Saturday-last

was thoroughly successful bothjBO- -

oialfy and financially The booths- -

wore tastefully decorated by the
ladies in charge aided by the sailors
and flags of the tt S S Iroquois

The poi lunch booth was patron-
ized

¬

by hundreds of hungry and
thirsty individuals of all ages and
conditions of sex and nationality

The appoaranco of the cathedral
grounds crowded with pretty wo ¬

men and children with bright leis
and dainty frocks was truly pictur-
esque

¬

and mauy complimentary re ¬

marks from those who for the first
time witneqeo 1 a Fair in Honolulu

Tho ladies iu charge of the Fair
had devoted thoir time and their
skill to make it a very attractive
event and thoir efforts wore crown ¬

ed with success
There was a bicycle parade for

prizes tho winner being little Miss
Frida Gay whose decoratad wheel
matched well with her sparkling
eyes and graceful handling of the
silont stood

Tho prizes were distributed by
Quoen Liliuokalani who also dis-

posed
¬

of a largo number of ribbons
with the motto Aloha ko Knua
to some of which sho affixed her
avtograph The supply of these
ribbons gave out at an early hour

The grab box w hich waain obarge
of the Misses Hurls was the center
of attraction on behalf of the chil-
dren

¬

who hesitated whether to
spend their dimes on candy or
satisfied their inborn gambling spi ¬

rit by making a grab
The grouods were crowded from

10 n m to 0 p m and a rough
estimate of the receipts that the
church is rioher by about S7G0 and
in this estimato is not included the
receipts from the lunch booth

i

A Urge display of Toys at L B
Kerr Co Queen street

Full size Turkish Towels 100 a
dozen at L B Kerr Si Co Queon
street

Honolulu Mostengsr Serrico do
liver mosssKOB and pockaces Tele
phone 378 J

Insure Tonr Hens sad Furailuro
WITH

11

For Insuranao Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
lSIt y

NOTICE

Db J R IUiMOND has resumed
his praotiqp together with Dr Gal
braitb at1 Ijja rosidouce tbo old
CartWrighC premises on Alakna
Union and Brntani streets Office
hours from 10 A m to 12 m Tele ¬

phone 201 58 lm

NOTIOIS

mintiriirSnoohng or tho Carry ¬

ing of Firearm ou any of the land
onnitdhor leased by tho Dowsett
Compsnr Limited is absolutely
furbjddon

Tjrpaers will he prosooutod to
thefull extent of the law
8 2w B F DILLINGHAM

iCtKOTIOB

MIl Jpixjiier practical watoh
maker jeweler hud optician punch
al atteutlonglven to repairing walcli
olddklandjejjelHry over 80 years ex ¬

perience Gold and silver jewelr
iuanufooturedb experienced wpijv
rriadnT1sbortip6ticequalitybfgoJici
and work guoroutoed repre
ttnted f - l R Cocnxbb

Wm G Irwin Go
IIjIMIZID

WroG Iiwln
Clans Bpreokels f
W M dlffard- - Sfi

President AanfK
intai v ii freM iiu
cohd Vice Crsidnl

M H Whitney Jr Treasurer 8bcretn
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SUGAR fAOTOES
AHD

Commission Agents
- JUIIHTI OF THB

Qcoanic Stsamship Compy
5 Oftay mrtniif Oaii f ir rIvSM- -

krt AORKB OF LANnIN GRANTE
1 1 v JJ130 and
Hawali Apply to
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AonoDncement

We beg to inform tho Pub- -
lie Hint our stock bl J loJiduy
Gnods for this hcaeon will ex¬

cel anything in the past
Our busincFS conncctiois

enable lo participate in pur-ehaf-i- ng

through an experi-
enced

¬

buyer who perHonxlly
visits the European and Am-
erican

¬

factories
Many of the Novolticfl that

will be shown ill N6v York
ChiagpvSan irranciscQ ana1
otherMurge chich tine- - yenr
you can find jii our titoro nd
at about tlje same prices you
would pay abroad

In bur large and varii
stock we have gifts to puit
verbody YtJn will find

Novelti6fJ in nichCut Glass
Sterling Silver Art Potteries
iniameiitiij Table ChitiaTa

blejCu lery lrbnzee Lamps
Plated Ware- - tTaHiniens
Art Glass and Houep Furjiish j

mg Goods

We havoiffvfeilitiesibr safely
Btoiiner your purchases andKLl J t- iilvjiieuvermg uiora wnen wanieu
proprerlypiepared h

Opitore will v6pen eyeii
ings about two weeks bYfore
Christmas The fust cvenjng
will be announced later
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TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS
i

if you wont a windmill to boopor
atod by tho least poesiblo wind

Buy an
If you want n windmill that has

little machinery and hat little
of thd very host quality - r

Buy an Aenuolor
If you wont a windmill thfct doei

not got orankyi

Buy vafl Aermdtd-- --
Ifrybu want a windmill that will

pump water to ybiir liouseand
your barn that will runthe ttV

feed cutter corjqshpUor ttjnn t

and Buzz Saw
Vfi vv

ouy an iisriuoioi v1
f

pivebet tor sat isfaction And is cheaper
than apy othor windmill on jha
market For solo by VCJ

TeRawallaDEartoe Co Lfltw

Fort Street xoppositQ Sproakejs j
i WlPwh Spnplulqg l rM t

Ht-5krtB-A- t1 -

7 H 1
Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and

Judd all sizes and prib
Apply to - s liv- -

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO ii
tv- - aOGitMqrohdnt- - Streot -

Telephone
j

tit

Mali 199 t

if t t tCsinc ttwjMra
- Mf vaoKi i iiJM am

J500V BT0trSEf ANDarTON
Lilibttsraet nearftitfgbniJfVrffiil f

cash ParmebWreceivefl- - Aprttyfr1
I WILLIAM SAVIDGE QG

zuo Jiiorcnam atroot- -
i I - - 1 - - T rT t t

1
v1 i ii j in LtLUa

-

Mr I
- II

I flllji

f a Baiikruot Stock al Store
- W W
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On Sept 16th L G IH01PS0H Go of Hew W made

J an Assi gonifint for iba BeMt of their Creditors
v f lfKi - - 1

i Jt
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Wo were fortuii ate to purchase from
this Estate 846 Cases fashionable Byy
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

Tltis purchase puts us iu a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar--
gains ever offered in Honolulu

Call and see the goods You ai snvw
J it ft A A m

Q save by visitmg pur store i v

cuumcpms au over jne Utilise
HSZer

if QUEEN 0TBEET

i

Aerinotot

-

TheAERMOTOwilliastilodgor

Streets

i

Broadway

money
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